Because of You…

We can continue to make a difference
Our Agencies

$1,539,000

raised during the 2017-2018 campaign

84¢
16¢

out of every dollar
collected goes back
to our community

is used for administration
and fundraising costs

94%
6%

of funding is from donor
pledges and contributions

of funding comes from special
events, other revenues and grants

American Red Cross - Johnson County Service Center
Arthur Baxter YMCA
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Indiana, Inc.
Boy Scouts, Crossroads of America Council
Boys and Girls Club of Franklin, Inc.
Children’s Bureau, Inc.
Gateway Services, Inc.
Girl Scouts of Central Indiana
Girls Incorporated of Johnson County
Human Services, Inc.
Johnson County Senior Services, Inc.
Kids in Crisis - Intervention Team (KIC-IT)
Nineveh Area Senior Citizens Center, Inc.

594 Ironwood Drive | P.O. Box 153
Franklin, IN 46131
317.736.7840 | www.uwjc.org

Because of You…

We

Because
of You…

Our Mission:
To organize caring
people to identify
and meet human
needs in our
community.

Reach for Youth, Inc.
The Salvation Army
The Social of Greenwood
Turning Point Domestic Violence Services
Youth Connections

Our Programs
Charity Tracker
Christmas Angels
Day of Caring
Fast Track
Helpline
No Place to Call Home
Operation Bundle Up

Need help? Call Helpline of Johnson County:

31 7. 738.4636

We envision a better tomorrow for our community
We envision a better tomorrow for our community

Visit our website at www.uwjc.org for more
information about the following:

United Way of Johnson County can receive additional funding this year through

offered by the Indiana United Ways, funded by Lilly Endowment. A portion
$150,580 ofUnitedIN2018
the grant dollars will provide the following:

• How to donate online

NO PLACE TO CALL HOME
Over the next two years, the grant dollars will be used to help our families who have no place to call home. A United
Way program, No Place to Call Home provides a coordinated entry point into the social service system for the
homeless or near-homeless clients. The purpose of the program is to enroll individuals into case management and
help get the resources they need to be stably housed. Specifically the dollars will be used for coordination of the
program.

• How to reach out for
assistance
• Watch our campaign video
• Volunteer opportunities

In order for gifts to qualify for matching funds, one or more of the following must apply:

• How to get involved
in Operation Bundle Up,
Christmas Angels, Fast Track
and Day of Caring

JOHNSON LEADERSHIP CIRCLE: Any new leadership member gift will be matched dollar for dollar. Increased
contributions will be matched for Leadership Circle members who move up a level or increase their contribution
by 5 percent.
EMPLOYEE CAMPAIGNS: New campaigns will be matched dollar for dollar. Existing employee campaigns that
increase by at least 5 percent will qualify for a match for every new dollar.
CORPORATE GIVING: New corporate gifts will be matched dollar for dollar. Corporate gifts that increase at least 5
percent will have their new dollars matched (minimum $100 contribution required).

Because of You… Lives have been changed
39,000

Johnson County residents received assistance when they needed
it most. Here are some examples:

YOUTH
1,803 youth had a safe and affordable place to go after school or while

“I keep coming here because I
like it. They are friendly and we
have fun.”

their parents were at work.

—Lillian, Active member
Nineveh Area Senior Citizens Center, Inc.

3,983

youth gained the confidence and life skills necessary to become
leaders of tomorrow through scouting programs.

1,987

children received the school supplies they needed for their
Over
first day of school.

$75,000

was provided in counseling services to our Johnson
Over
County youth and their families who are facing the challenges of being
physically, sexually or mentally abused; drug and alcohol abuse; or bullying.

FAMILY STABILITY
Over 330 individuals who were at risk of being homeless or were homeless

were provided direction and the resources needed to provide stable housing
for their families.

9,983

people were able to get to jobs, employment training, and
medical appointments by participating in the transportation programs
supported by your donations.

2,308 individuals were served trying to escape domestic violence.
293 individuals received the life-line they needed to stay in their home

Over

including rental, mortgage or utility assistance.

SENIORS
784 older adults had the chance to participate in wellness, exercise and

“Because of KIC-IT, I was able to become independent
for myself and my kids. I have my own place which is
the first-time I have ever lived in my own apartment. ”
—Alexandra, KIC-IT and
No Place to Call Home client

social programs to keep their minds sharp and their bodies moving.

Here are the numbers of people helped annually
(by zip code) by UWJC agencies and our direct
programs

Donna, (pictured on right) Access Johnson County rider

“It is very important for Donna to work. Donna would
not be able to get to and from work if it wasn’t for
Access.”
—Patty, Donna’s sister

444
927
12,432
4,851
6,381
110
329
546
3,052

Bargersville (46106)
Edinburgh (46124)
Franklin (46131)
Greenwood (46142)
Greenwood (46143)
Needham (46162)
Nineveh (46164)
Trafalgar (46181)
Whiteland (46184)

